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Post Omee Amendment, No. 2.

ANALYSIS.

Title.

1. Short Title.

2. Act to be read as incorporated with " The New
Ze,aland Post Omee Act., 1858.

3. Interpretation. Interpretation of term " Austral·
asian Colonies."

4. Governor in Council may exempt newspapers
sent to Athenmums &c. from postage.

5. Postmaster-General authorized to make arrange-
ments with Postal Departmenis of other
places for transmission of mails.

6. If any Australasian Colony refuses,to join with
New Zealand iii subsidizing any line of
packets between New Zealand and Foreign
Country &e., Postmnster may prohibit such
Colony from using line of packets for trans-
mission of niails.

7. All mails on board mbsidized 'vessels arriving iii

New Zealand to bo given up to Post Ofrice
on demand.

8. Penalty on masters and others neglecting or
refusing to give up mails.

9. Provisions of " Post Office Act, 1858," as to
declaration by masters, refusal of cleart].nce,
&0., to apply to all letters on board such
packets, whether addressed to persons in New
Zealand or not.

10. Principal oHeer of Customs may search for and
seize letters &c., on board contrary to this Act.

11. Postmaster may send back to Foreign Country
letters arriving in New Zealand by such
packets for delivery in any such Colony.

12. And may send back to Colony letters brought
from there for delivery in any Foreign
Country by any such packet.

A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to amend the New Zealand Post Office Title.

Acts.

E IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:-

1. The Short Title of this Act shall be " The New Zealand Post Short Title.

Office Act Amendment Act, 1870, No. 2;" and it shall come into
5 operation on the day of one thousand eight hundred

and seventy.
2. This Act shall be read as part of and deemed to be incorporated Ad to be read u

with " The New Zealand Post Office Act, 1858," so far as the same „The N, Zealandincorporated with

remains in force and unrepealed. Post Office Act,

10 3. In the construction of the fourth section of this Act, the
1858."

Interpretation.
expression " newspaper " shall be deemed and taken to mean every
snell paper as under the said " New Zealand Post Office Act Amend-
ment Act, 1866," may be sent by post as a newspaper ; and the terms
" Athena.um," " Mechanics' Institute," " Hospital," and " Public

15 Library," shall include all institutions commonly so described and
defined in such regulations, and registered as such by the Postmaster-
General ; and in case any doubt shall arise as to whether any institu-
tion comes within such description, the question shall be decided by
the Postmaster-General. For the purposes of this Act, the term Interpretation of

20 " Australasian Colonies " shall include each of the Colonies in Australia term " Australasian:
Colonies."

and Tasmania.
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4. Notwithstanding anything contained iii "The New Zealand

Post Office Act Amendment Act, 1866," it shall be lawful for tlie
Governor in Coiincil from time to time to make regulations for tlic
transmission by post of newspapers, and any such regulations to alter
and revoke, and subject to such regulatioiis and the conditions therein 5
contained to exempt froni payment of postage all newspapers ad-
dressed to the manager, ]:reper, cler[4 secretary, librarian. or other
person having the charge of any Athelluoum, 310.clianies' Institute,
Hospital, or Pul,lie Library in New Zealand, or to any such Athenteum,
Mechanics' Institute, Library, or Ilospital, without the addition of the 10
name or description of any person : Provided that it shall not be
lawful by any such regulations to permit the delircry free of postage
of more than ozie copy of any issue or nuinber of any newspaper.

5. The Postmaster-Generalmay fronitime to time make arrange-
ments with the Postmaster-General in Ute United Kingdom, or with 15

the proper authorities of any British Possession or Foreign Country
for the following purposes (tha.t is to say) :-

(1. ) For the establis,hment of a mail communication and trans-
mission of mails between New Zealand and flip. United

-Kingdoin or ilritish Possession or Foreigil (10,uitry as the 20
case may be, and for the payment of the exponses thereof,
not excceding sueli stinis as may fr:>111 time to time lie
appropriated by the General Assembly, and bo applicable
to the purpose.

(2.) For the appointment determining and ec)lleetioti of postage 25
fees or other dues zipoll letters packets and newspapers
conveyed between New Zealand and such kingdom pos-
session or country.

(:1.) _For the division and intitual accounti}ig for and payment
of the money collected under such arrangement. ;30

(4.) For ilie purposes; al,ove i.]ejitioned iii the case ofletters a.id
newspapers transitzitted throuch New Zer:land or tlie Raid
kingdorn possession or ec.untry to or froin any part of tbe
worl{1.

(3.) For the p: epr.yincilt (in full or otlw:wise) d the no,itage 36
d»lie on anv letters and newspapers.

6. In the event of any of the Australasian Colonic.: not agreeine
with the Government of New Zeal:ind Or 1 he 14:stmastor-General

thereof to contribute to the inaintenance of any line of mail packets
plying between Now Zealand and tiny other British Possession or 10
Foreign Country, and subsidized by the Colony of New Zealand, the
Postmaster-General of New Zealand may fr(mi tinic to tinic order that
sueli Colony shall be prohibited froni arailing itself of sticli line of
mail packets for the purpose of transmission of mails, and every such
order shall be published iii the A-€to Zcataitd Garette. 15

7. All mail bags and every loose letter whicli, at the time of tlie
arrival of anv such mail ,}aeket plying and subsidized as afores:lid
within ally port in New Zealand shall be on boaril such packet, whether
they be directed to any person in New Zealand or not, shall be
delivered on demand to any Postmaster, Customs Oftleer, or Port 50
Ofricer of such port, or to any other person duly authorized in
writing under the hand of the Postmaster-General or officer in imme-
diate charge of the Post Omee at such port : This and the following
sections shall not apply to letters concerning goods on board such
vessel and to be delivered with such goods, or sent by way of intro- 55
duction only or concerning the bearers private affairs.

8. Any master or other person belonging to such vessel having
charge of any sueli mail bag or letter, and any other person who shall
knowingly or negligently detain or keep in his possession, or shall
neglect or refuse to deliver any mail bag or loose letter except as 60
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aforesaid after sucil demand made as aforesaid shall, on conviction
thereof. forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding two hundred pounds.

9. If the Postmtifor-General issue.s any such notice as aforesaid, Proaione of " Post
Oince Act, 1858 " as

the provisioii< contained in the thirtieth and thirty-first sections of to d,·emratio b;
5 " The Post Office Act, 1838," stiall ilienceforth, witli respect to any =»te# r.,funl of

cleprance, ic.,to
packet plying and sid,sidized as aforesaid, apply to all mail bags and apbir to allette,i
letters, except as aforesaid, 011 board such packet on its arrival in anv on Grd iua

* packets, whether
port in New Zealand, whether they be direeted to any person in New dilic»Bed to per»o.i
Zealand or not. in New Zealmd or

, not.

10 10. The principal omeer of Customs at every port iii Neiv Zealand Principal Oilleer of
mav search any such packet plying alid Bubsidized as aforesaid for illail c»tom» m»y se,reh
lEgs and letters whic]} may be on board such vessel contrary to the foi· and seize letters,

&,5., on board con-

provisions of this Act, and ma.y seize all such mail bags and letters and i,·ary to thi» Act.
forward them to the nearest Post Omer, and the officer who shall so

15 scize alld send iliein Ahall be entittled to such part of :my penalty
which may be. ree overed for any such offence as the Postmaster-General
sli711 iii each cas< deterilline.

11. Whenever any vessel plying And subsidized :19 aforesaid, shall Poitmaiter may Bend
airrive from any Briti·,12 Possession or Foreign Colintry with any mail P.15,1°J*

20 bags or letters on board except as aforesaid, addressed to ally person B.riving in Now
in anv Colony, as to whicli any such notice as aforesaid shall have been Zealand by such

packets for delivery
issiied, or intended to 1,0 carried to or delivered at any port or place in ii *oy »,u,h Colony.
sucli Colony, the Postmaster-General may if he thinks fit, instead of
permitting tb.0 1-ransmission of such mail bags or letters to sucli Colony,

25 send back tlic same by the first convenient opportunity to ihe Post
()mee of i,lie country from which they were brought.

12. Wlienever any vessel plying and sid:sidized as aforesaid shall ,ind r..y iond b@ok
to Colony letter.

arrive from anv ('01(,ii v as to which any such not,ice [Illall have been broght h·om there
issued with an,y mail« Ings or letters on board except as aforesaid  ddi=y k uny

Foreign Country by
30 addressed to aus person in any country other thaii New Zealand, or any BIL,4, packet,

intended 101,0 carried to or delivered at tiny port or place in any such
country, the Postmaster-General may if he thinks fit, instead of
permitting the transmission of such mail bags or letters to such
country, send back the same by the first convenient opportunity to

35 the Post Office of the Colony from which they were brought.



Amendments of the Legislative Council in the Post Office Act
Amendment Bill, No. 2.

In clause 3, line 6, after " Library " insert " and Lunatic Asylum."
lin clause 4, line 9, omit " or " after" Hospital," and insert " or

Lunatic Asylum " after " Library." In line 10 omit " or " after
" _Library," and insert " or Liinatie Asvlum" after " Hospital." In
line 14, omit " or " after " Hospital," and insert " or Lunatie Asylum"
after" Library." In line 16, omit " or," and add to the clause " or
Lunatic Asylum."

New Chase.

13. If it shall appear to the Governor that any person or persons pen»Ity for receiving
in New Zealand receive letters or newspapers from any place beyond tres flf°'ted
New Zealand for the purpose of posting them to be sent to any Colony
as to which any such order shall liave been issued as aforesaid, by
vessels plying and subsiclized as aforesaid, or that any person or
persons post any such letters or newspapers in order that they may be
sent to any such Colony by any such vessels, or that any person or
persons in New Zealand receive letters or newspapers from any such
Colony by any such vessels for the purpose of posting them to be sent
to any place beyond New Zealand, or that any person or persons post
any such letters or newspapers as last aforesaid in order that they
may be sent to any place beyond New Zealand, the Governor in
Council may from time to time make rules and regulations for the
purpose of preventing and prohibiting any person or persons from
posting any such letters or newspapers to be sent by the post as
aforesaid, and for punishing persons offending against such regulations ;
and the Governor in Council may, for the purpose of giving effect to
the rules and regulations so to be made, provide by such regulations
for the imposition of any penalty not exceeding one hundred pounds
for any one offence against such rules and regulations.


